### University of Auckland

#### Name, Address, Phone Number and email address of contact person at foreign institution

Anna Frisk and Sherry Fan  
International Office  
Alfred Nathan House  
24 Princes Street  
Auckland 1010  
Email: studyabroad@auckland.ac.nz  
Phone: +64 9 9231969  
www.auckland.ac.nz/studyabroad-exchange

---

#### Course Load Requirements as set by UVa School of Law

Course Load **minimum** of 50 points and maximum of 60 points = 12 ABA credits

#### Application Deadline

for Semester 2, 2018 = Nomination and Application Period is March 1 - April 1, 2018

#### Semester Dates 2018

**Semester 2**  
July 16, 2018 - November 12, 2018  
www.auckland.ac.nz/dates

#### Exam Session Dates

October 25, 2018 - November 12, 2018  
www.auckland.ac.nz/dates

#### Orientation Program:

Is there an orientation program for international exchange students? If yes, what are the dates and is it mandatory?

Yes, there is an Orientation programme for international students and exchange students:  
July 11 - 13, 2018.  
It is not mandatory but we strongly advise students to attend our Orientation. The orientation week is the week before the semester starts. Information on orientation is updated around two weeks before semester at www.auckland.ac.nz/orientation

#### Course Enrollment/Registration:

Are students pre-enrolled or pre-registered? If yes, can students do this themselves on-line?

Once accepted into the COPEX programme, students need to accept their offer online. Afterwards students can initiate course enrolments at  
www.auckland.ac.nz/sso-enrol  
Students need to apply for concessions for courses with prerequisites. Faculties assess whether students’ prior study meets relevant course prerequisites and notify students accordingly. Detailed instructions on course enrolments are also provided in the offer of admission letter.

#### Costs in addition to tuition charged, including any fee charged for transferring or receiving credit earned there.

The following costs and fees are expected besides the tuition fees: Health insurance, visa, accommodation and living and travel  
www.auckland.ac.nz/living-costs

---

#### Grade Letter | Grade Name | Grade Number | Percentage range*  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
A+ | High first | 9 | 90-100  
A | Clear first | 8 | 85-89  
A- | Bare first | 7 | 80-84  
B+ | High second | 6 | 75-79  
B | Clear second | 5 | 70-74  
B- | Bare second | 4 | 65-69  
C+ | Sound pass | 3 | 60-64  
C | Pass | 2 | 55-59  
C- | Marginal pass | 1 | 50-54  
D+ | Marginal fail | 0 | 45-49  
D | Clear fail | 0 | 40-44  
D- | Poor fail | 0 | 0-39
## Extent to which country, city and facilities are accessible to disabled individuals


## Information on availability, approximate cost, and location of housing

- Exchange students who wish to stay in university accommodation are encouraged to apply online [www.accommodation.auckland.ac.nz](http://www.accommodation.auckland.ac.nz)
- Places are not guaranteed.
- Confidential references are not required from exchange students for their accommodation application.
- Students who do not wish to stay in our halls of residence are responsible for finding their own accommodation. Information for off-campus accommodation is available at [www.accommodation.auckland.ac.nz/advice](http://www.accommodation.auckland.ac.nz/advice)
- For 2018 Semester 2, applications open on April 1, 2018 and close on May 1, 2018

## Health Insurance

**Requirements:**
- Do exchange students have to purchase health insurance?
- Does your university offer health insurance?
- If so, how much does this cost per semester?

All enrolled international students are required to have appropriate health and travel insurance while studying in New Zealand. The University of Auckland’s preferred insurance policy for international students is Studentsafe-University. Please refer to Studentsafe University policy wording for full terms and conditions [www.auckland.ac.nz/is-insurance](http://www.auckland.ac.nz/is-insurance)

The Studentsafe insurance fee will be charged to students' account automatically upon enrolment. The Studentsafe University insurance fee must be paid unless the University of Auckland approves the use of an alternative insurance provider.

Students who have an approved alternative insurance policy may apply for the insurance charge to be waived. Please see our website for a list of approved alternative policies. Insurance waiver applications must be received before the second Friday of the semester.

Studentsafe-University insurance cover starts 16 days prior to programme start date and ends on a student’s arrival back in their country of origin, following completion of their course of study; or on the expiry of their current student visa, whichever is the earlier.

Estimated fees for health and travel insurance for 2018 Studentsafe-University premium per semester: Approx. NZ$310

## Visa Information

**Do students need a visa? If so, when will the papers be sent to the students?**

Students must apply to New Zealand Immigration [www.immigration.govt.nz](http://www.immigration.govt.nz) and obtain their student visa prior to entering New Zealand. Please contact the nearest New Zealand embassy or consulate for details of visa and application requirements.

Exchange students should not enter New Zealand on a visitor visa.

## Immunization/Health Issues

**Are there any immunizations students are required to have?**

No, but international students may be required to submit medical or chest X-ray certificate at the time of visa application.